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1100 OREST PRESERVATION.
Tswl protection ai aur forests is a quettion o ai t

imiportance bathi ta dt national gavea-aunient anid ta
dte citizen, and a question whiciî dennds dte con-
sideratiora ai the avcl-iiieaing citizen and i t thinking
inen af ite cauntr-y. Our farcss have been andi stili
aret great source ai %veaith, but dtît rapad rate rat winhi
the>' are being denudcd b>' the waadinan's axe, ta
say nothing ai their desta ":tion b>' amnancrase tires, as
sufficient ta cause alrim. Mare care shouid, be taken
ira the preservatian ai existing foresti, rand i tt sooiner
the people are educatei ta the importance nd
necessit>' ai prcservirag thcm and dt repiantaîag af
new ones dtît bctter. It is a niattea- af vital importance
ta the wcii-being af ite natipj.'eAt the recent neet-
ing af ite Amiericani Scienice Association, Mr. R. WV.
Phipps, read a paper an 1'Our- Forest Protection,"
which contrains man>' valuabie suggestians. The araus-
ing ai public opinion by dt gieaning ai informiation
and the distribution af ite saine by mens ai panipi-
lets among pa-oper persans, and the dcliver ai ad-
dresses by Forestu>' officiais, are set down as being
among dt praîninent rids. A large Gaverniînent nur-
sery', wvhere ta-ces miight be obtaineai fret ai cast,
wauid be ane ai the greatcst inducemnent> for lanid-
owners ta plant. It wvauld not do ta say that lac who,
wvants ta-ces shaulai buy tbenm. There is an induce-
ment needed 'here, or the %vert, wiil nat be donc. The
work is natianal ; it is tit nation desia-es the (armer ta
plant the ta-ces ; it was the fauit ai the nation that he
was ever aiiowcd ta obiain public landi at fia-st without
an aga-eement ta retain a ccrtain portion ina trees.
Few shauid be ira a better position ta say titan 1, for
1 liave noiv far sevýen yeaa-s been examining this sub-
ject, and i arn sta-ongi>' ai opinion that, unde- a systcmn
af fret saiplings, twenty tines as much piarating would
be donc as rat present. Instead ai fret nurseries
Goverraments sometimes grant orders an nurserymeri.î
XVith careful and carnest supervision, cither plan
would answer. The great point is-ree distribution ai
young trees. On tht settling ai fresh woodland he
says: " «The great cra-or oi the original setters ivas
taking bill and hbelle%%, mauntain andi vaile>', indus-
criminatel>' for settlement. The resuit is that mnany
-nuntain tops were ciearcd, farîncd andi ruined, far
the saoi %vashes away andi in a few years nathing is
passible but ta descut it and go cisenhere. That the
mountain shoulai be wooded andi the sioping viliey
cropped i tht vct.y alphabet ai forest->. If there is
one lesson mare than another which ovcrciearing has
taught Axneuica it is that people shoulai not be allowî-
cd ta enter the woodiand and hack and hew as tiacy
please. There are naw millions ai acres ai deseuted
and wornout farmis ina tit Eastern States and Canada,
which were simpi>' the eilevatcdl ridges, fit, with care,
ta beau timber forever, but not fit for <amis, as the
eartÈ j washies aff. It is bard for the settler ira a (ouest
ta kntaw the cievation, but the survey shouid have
regulatcd matteus. 1 wish it ta be undcrstood that
here 1 speak fa-rnt my own experience. WVhen, aver
thirty years ago, with no anc ta guide us, mnan>' af us
entercai tht iouest, wc clcaued much which neveu
shoulai have felit dte axe and is naw ivouthicss, or ver>'
near it. This is flot proposed ira tht case ai tit au-
dinary a-oliing land ai the countr-y, nor whcrc there arc
merciy a number ai small hulis, but where thousanais
ai actes ferra the .%-atershed ai a mouintain range, they
shoulai rermain in wood." Tht remission ar taxes on
woodiand would greatiy assist in preserving a con-
siderabie ainaunt ai fouest tha-oughaut the country> if
taxes an woodlands, wherc the country is sufficiently
cieaa-ed, wca-e ina ail cases aemitted ; and, if in the saine
cannectiala same stipulation %vas made that cattie
should, ta a pa-oper extent, bc exciudH-, ver>' great
benefit %vauid foilow. Fou a 'vood dricai up andi bard-
cned, ils undergrowth destrayed by cattie, is ai ver>'
liit value climatically compared with one where the
<orest bcdis puescrvcd. Neithcrwill it remtain a store ai
fuel, for, there being na young trees, the foa-est mnust
uliimnately dit. There is, fia doubt, however, that
many oi these wood-iots aie aiiawed ta deca>', bce«cause
it is in *tcndtà ta clear them up, and that, if the remis-
$71on of taxes- iinduced' the oWnes-as.it ir nlost cases
wouid-to kcep themn as peýrmanent foa-ests, utuch

bctter cire %vauitI be takemi ai thean. The prairie lands, j
bath ai Canada andi the Unitedi btes, ua-gcnty actai i
ta-c îllaiîtiîtg anai ,ii gave good returras. lanttationîsj
ai miles square have becît giveti for ciglit yeaus in
Kansae by r.tiiwa.y comipanies anai with gaod paying
resuits. Ycî, even with titis succcssful cxaînple before 1
tthii cycs, sttea-s ptlant lutte. %lhcn t sa'v these
plantations tiîey were four andi six ycars aid, yct stili
the prairie for litandrcds ai nuites %vas contpaaatîvcly
ta-eciess, tio!ighi rail admitcil dte benefit ai trees. 1
should recomancracl, ira prairie countries, tîbale the soit
is yct ini Goverrntent bands, that many millions af
young ta-cs be plînted randa carcai for under Goveun-$
nment appropriatioins, cultivateai ta keep dowt wvecds
for a couple ai yeaa-s, and i t prairies, close by,
plougied, ta pa-event flue runntng ta dte ta-ces. In titis
we shoulai net wait long for experiments. It is necessar>'
ta plant four tinies as nîran> ta-ces as needeai, ta aiiow forj
thinning, and b>' pianting différent î'arieties it waouldj
be easy ta arrange tuent tîmat, even if tlia-e-fourtbs
failed, we sitouhai stili hîave a fouest. Titis would cost
mitions ai dollars, it is truc, and it is cquall>' truc titat
it is a mattea- in wlticli, abave aIl otîters, it shoulai be
spent. If, whien 1 fia-st saw dte Praire States, between
thirty andi fort>' yeaa-s ago, an appropriation ai ten
millions ai dollars bail been given ta plant ta-ces andi
care for the graunai thera existing, these Strates would,
I amn wel iassureai, be more valuabie by a tbousand
million ai dollars nov. Car' natians not afford sucli
sumrs? Let us thînk af the surns the>' are, witbout
exception, ueady ta spcr.d ira war and then answcr.
But that, it ia>' be said, is ta preserve national lufe.
Sa is dte ather. Eve-> weli-iniornied studerar oi bis-
tory is aware tit in ail the past as the iorcsts ai a
cauntry> %vert dcstraycd beyond a proportian national
lufe wcakencd, anai b>' tht time, when, as examples
show us, tit trecless deseut liad overspa-ead the ground
dte nation iras dcad. The preservatian ai timbe-
(ouests lias been littie thauglit ai ira America, and dtj
iuîîîberman, an condition ai payang the authorates a
certain aniaunt, bas been ailaowed ta cut at his picasure.
No crare has beem taken ta repiant foa-csts. This
generatian, say for thir>' yeaus, will bave timber
enough, tbough tht' miii have to use ntuch woad
bitherto thaugbt unfit. Aiter that there wvili be littie
goad pine andi not niucli ardwood ira aur fortess;
whîat is obtainci miii be buought fa-arn British Colum-
bia andi the <ouests af ite Sautheun Strates, white the
generation following wiil exhaust these. Considering
the weii-knawn benefits of k-ecping a large section ai
the country ina fouest, I îvouid caunesti>' urge the
people of America ta conbider bow mucb mare advan-
tageous it would be at once andi decîdedi>' ta say ai
certain lar-ge portions nawv ira (ouest:-" Thiese shail
not be cleaa-cd fou settlement ; these shail be saca-ca ta
thet rme" Once this detrumination 15 arriveai at, the
a-est is easy. Notbing is more simple than ta intro-
duce andi maintain a method ai (ouest preservatn, if
populations demanai it andi Gaverraments fuifil their
desia-es. It is often said, 'XVc have a large proportion
ai forcst landi." But mast ai this is not good <ouest.
Mucît bas been averrun b>' fia-e, mucit cuiea ai eve->
gaod stick b>' lumbermnen. But neari>' ail ai ibis
mighî bc reneivea, and made goad, permanent iorest,
if the meas wçcie useai.

BRITISH COL.UMBIA.

[1a-om our Ra-gular Correspondent.
VANCOUVERt, B. C., Sept, 2aSt, 1889.

Tht lunibea- trade continues ba-isk aiong the Pacifie
coast. Five ships arrivei rat Burrard, Inlet durinAugust, andi durirag the montît six ships clearcai with
!umber for different parts. Th aid Chemnainus saw miii
is ait prescrit shut clown, and it is not hikcl>' that it wili
agaîn rt-apen, uniess ta tua-n out the building miaîcriai
requircd for the new miii. There is a ruiner that
instead of rebuiding on tht aid site, the saw a-nul coin-
p any intenai cuecting their new premises cither rat
Victaria or Esquimait.

The haa-gcst real estate and i nanufacturing transac-
tion whjch bas yet been consumnîated ini this cit' %%-as
finaîl>' ciased in Victoria recentl>'. I refer ta tht
transita- ai the aîvncuship ai the Hrastin&s Saw iii,
t'ic reai estat. attached thereto, andi the tîmber imits
connectcdl thércivith, ail aof which canstitute the mast
vaIuabIe property outside ai that ai tht Canadian
Pacific ýRa1iiway, lu the city -01 Vanacouver. Mrn jobni

iecndry, l>rcsmdcnt of the Royal City Piaiaîiau
MN!is b)CLontes the bute muanager 01 dte propcrty, %wIicfl
%viii continue ta bc aperatcd and known as the
Haistings sa%% iiiii. Thec purch.isc considcratien, it is
titiderstecod, beîing soanewh-Iere in the aaciglborlioocl
of $29otooa. Tite capacat), of dte sisii is ta bc
largelly incrcased, andi nev inachtnery and motive

po~~of dtc niost appro% cd pattern arc ta bc Intro-
duced.

A conmpan y is bcing forancd nat Sana Francisco,
Cralifornia, to builai rafts af froni 8 to 12 million fett, at
P>uget Sound, aller dte Joggins' plan, ta be toweci ta
Sant Francisco. The advantage af rafting as an freiglits.
The prescrnt rate on lumaber from Plugct Saundi ta San
Francisco is $6 pcr tlaausrand, %%hile it is claincd the
raits of legs cati bc rafici at a cost of $2 pct :!zousand.

Thte lumiber tracle is brisk at WVestminstcr. The
Royal City Milîs are rutnang fulitine. The batrl, C. C.
Funk ks liding 700,000 feet of rougi lunuber at the
milis, The Barunette saw inills; are having gas put in
in pi7ospect of a lîcavy run of nighit work.

'tec foiiawang arc dic ruling prices nt present for\
lumber at V'ancouver .

Cainmon rougit, $9, $t i yard ; conanon sizeai, $i i
comnion S. i. S., do ; on board cars, $13 ; f X4 flaaring,
No. i, $19 ; No. 2, $17 ; ix6 floring, No. 1, $18 ; do.,
No. 2, $16; ceiling, No. 1, $18 ; do., NO. 2 $16 ; No, i
S, 4 S, $i9; No. 2, do, $17 ; cammon rougi pianki for
sidewalks, dclivercd, $9, lath peu 'N, $2 ; uoughi cedar,
$io ta $52 per NI; double drcssed cjedar, $35 peu NI
single dresscd, do., $30 Pcr Mi ; sliingles $2 lier M
inapte, $2o pcer NI ; curicy do., $75 ; pickcts, rough,

ý$1g klcr NI; dresseai do., $2o.
T c bush fires whiLh sa extensivcly pucvaiicd durnne

~'ut) anad August have entirely disappeareai. Tiaey liave
cen %vorse thî%Is seasan thani any othler during the iast
fiftecît years.

The country settiing up graduaily, wiil inca-case the
danger of thesc flues yeariy, but it is said the Govern-
ment i% centeipliting sarte schiene for protecting dic
limlits morce ectualiy titan hieretofare froin the ravishies
ai fire.

Fader Bras.'s muil at Vancouver ks being bought up by
a joint. stock coinpany, andi runior lias it that the
C. .R. is largely intcrcstcd.

The V'ancouver Lumber Ca., at samne pçlace, have
been bouglit up by a syndicate, af wiach ur. IV. lj.
Higgins , lateiy ira connection with the McLarn, Ross
Lumiber Co., ks managing director.

The Moodyville iil is talking of iliakinglige adcdi-
tiens this winte, but it zegotiatians ta this effect
were tcmpara riiy suspendeai awing ta dte demnise i u
Walch, ai San Francisco, anco ai te iargest stock-
holdeus.

The ncw inachincry for the Victoria Lumber Co. is
on the Nvay, and expectcd at Chcmainus daity front
Peterborough.

A great many easteun capitalists have paid the coast
a visit the hast twa menths, andi there arc rumors of
sorte large investmcnts having been made.

The other inflis at Vancauver arc ail ver>' bus>', and
ever>' wcck a ship sails out of l3urrard Intet ioaded. wtth
Douglas fia- for every part of dte worid.

Ina New Westminster the Br-.ncrte Saw Ntitt and
Rayai City Mlilis are working nighit and day, and stili
cannat keep up ta the ordeus cantinuaily coming in.

The McLaren-Ross ncw miiil bas been ail a-oofed
ivith carrugated iran roaflng, andi the fundations for
boiers, bumner andi engines aie nearl>' flnislied; the
fire bricks and Portland cernent arrii'ing iast week.
They expect tn be uunning by Fcbruauy. A car tead af
iran warking taols arriveai iast wcek from Bertuam,
Dundas, andi thcy ordeucai an engine andi boler af -the
Bail make fromt E. Leonard & Sans, London, ta run the
above, and an clectric plIant. This miii, will rèealu-
tiOnize miii building ira tiis country, and wlvi tend ta
çcanamise the use ai manuai labor.

From a recent visit ta Reveistoke, American capital-
isis are taiking ai building a mill an the Columbia as
soon as the duties arc better arrangeai betwccn Canada
a-id the Unitcd Strates.

The Valentine shiragie mi'i. is running ta its full capa-
cîty, and the puice ai shingles there, 7 5c. -rn, f.a.b., as
ver>' cheap, andi lots ai mone>' ira it ta dt manufacturer.

iBenjamin Franklin, af Chiticutinii, is talkine oi build-
ing a saw miii ira that part of thc country, having auder-

dpOivcr andi carrnage, and, if succcssful, li put in
mare rnachinery next year.

The Aiberni miii is getting unde- way ; the parties
are now negatiating about the mr.:hînery, and wili
aider as soon as thc grants are ailawved.

Hon. G. Dewdncy is naw aut here, and is making
sorti stir witb tiiose miii awneus wlîo contrai more
limits than the iaw allows, but they expect ta pull througli
ail right.

At the farthcamiag Provincial Exhibition, ta bc held
ira New Westminster, aon the 23rd andi 24th af October,
the miii men are going ta inake a special exhibat ai the
humber indtista-ics, andi qualities ai aIl the woods ina
British Columbia.
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